Sunday 25 August 2019
The Tenth Sunday after Trinity

A warm welcome to Exeter Cathedral. Please note that photography and
recordings are not permitted during services.

Collect

Let your merciful ears, O Lord, be open to the prayers of your humble
servants; and that they may obtain their petitions make them to ask such
things as shall please you; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive
and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Gospel

Luke 13:10-17
Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath. And just then
there appeared a woman with a spirit that had crippled her for eighteen
years. She was bent over and was quite unable to stand up straight. When
Jesus saw her, he called her over and said, ‘Woman, you are set free from your
ailment.’ When he laid his hands on her, immediately she stood up straight
and began praising God. But the leader of the synagogue, indignant because
Jesus had cured on the sabbath, kept saying to the crowd, ‘There are six days
on which work ought to be done; come on those days and be cured, and not
on the sabbath day.’ But the Lord answered him and said, ‘You hypocrites!
Does not each of you on the sabbath untie his ox or his donkey from the
manger, and lead it away to give it water? And ought not this woman, a
daughter of Abraham whom Satan bound for eighteen long years, be set free
from this bondage on the sabbath day?’ When he said this, all his opponents
were put to shame; and the entire crowd was rejoicing at all the wonderful
things that he was doing.
For the sick: Pete, Sharon, Philippa, Kathy Stubbings, Kate Risdon, Yve Taylor,
Rob McLarin, Stephen, Mary Ferris, John Thompson, Bishop Nick,
Mona Harrison, Ilya, Ann Barter, Baby Logan.
Rest in peace: Chi Yuen Cheng, Steve Hesmondhalgh.
Pastoral Care: to contact the clergy about a pastoral need email
pastoral.care@exeter-cathedral.org.uk

Readings for 1000 Choral Eucharist next Sunday 1 September:
Hebrews 13:1-8, 15-16, Luke 14:1, 7-14
Christian Life Group meets every Thursday evening 1930-2030 in Cloister
Garth Room (access from the Cloister garden) and welcomes anyone, taking
the cathedral Rule of Life as a guide. You can just turn up - once in a while or
every week as you prefer. We look forward to seeing you.
Foodbank Collection: today at the 1000 Choral Eucharist. Top Priority items:
Tins of meat, vegetables, rice pudding, custard, plus sponge puddings,
biscuits, jams and spreads, squash/cordial.
Summer Music Series in the Cathedral:
29 August, 1900: Timothy Noon, Exeter Cathedral, Organ
From Chapter and the Cathedral Community Committee: Sunday 1 September
is Canon Becky Totterdell’s last Sunday at the Cathedral in her role as the St
Peter Canon. There will be a presentation to her, after the 1000 Choral
Eucharist on 1 September. We hope that as many people as possible will both
attend and contribute. Please send a donation to the Finance Department,
Cathedral Office, 1 The Cloisters, Exeter EX1 1HS, or deliver it in person in an
envelope marked Becky Totterdell leaving gift, to Reception in the Cathedral
Office. Please make cheques payable to ‘The Dean and Chapter of Exeter.’
Installation of Senior Choristers, New Choral Scholars and New Organ Scholar
These will take place at Evensong, 1600 on Sunday 8 September followed with
refreshments. All welcome.

Holy Ground, Sunday 8th September, 1900
Climate Emergency: Protesting for change with Professor Tim Gorringe and Jess
Nicholls. Tim is Emeritus Professor at the University of Exeter. Jess is part of
the Fridays For Future: Exeter, a youth-led climate activist group. Join us for
this thought-provoking Eucharistic service – and invite friends along too.
Exhibition of paintings by Andrew Johnson: 2-9 September 2019 in the Chapter
House: Landscape, Seascape & Architecture of Devon & beyond.
Free admission, open from 1000 - 1700 Monday – Saturday, open Sunday 1130
– 1700.

